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lion. S. S. Cox, one of tlio
"sharpest of living statesmen"
i (lend.

It is reported tlint Pension Com
mUftioner Tanner ha resigned his
ollloe, because Ben Harrison

liint to do so.
. - a. . -

A Inrgo tuiinbfr of lending men
in Cliinn lmve jwtitioncd tlteprimo
iliiiiistor, I'rineo Clmn, to rxpel
nil Americans employed in Cliinn.
It is wiid Hie petition will be
granted.

The world's fair i likely to lie
liold nt Chicago, as she will raiso
S2,000,000 for that purpose. Clib
cigo uswtlly got wlint fthc wants,
toennse she goo nfter it and in not
it bit afraid to let people know
is alive.

The trustee of tlio WudsArorth
school district in Nuvnilu Imvo de-

cided not to Allow tlio pupils of
tlint school any recess, assigning
n a reason Unit if the children aro
nllowod to play tlioy "ill wenr out
too nmnv clothe.

M. Margaret Dntton died re-

cently nt Sliolby villf, III., nt tlio
ago of 102 youia. She win

to tlio use of tobneco, und
up smoking on lior 1 00 tit

lirthdny, as bIig fen red it would
injure lior health.

A National eonvontion of color-
ed men is to bo held in Washing,
ton Cily next mouth to lake into
consideration- the condltinn of their
race und t ho indifferent treatment,
they have reeelved nt the hand of
Harrison's administration.

The Lou Angeles Porcupine has
been wrestling with the problem
that it seem mighty strango "that '

the nsic-u-o- only found about !

.SlTiO.OOO in until in tho county.
when three bunks, alone swoar they !

Imvo S'J'.)S,iri0.70 cash oi; hand.

A man and his wife, of Kent,
Ind., iirc in jni l lor tflenlinir a
neiuliiior ri rooiter and fielliuu it
for 12 conU and tho general ver-die- t

U tlint the piiulshiuent U none
too severe for people who would
dinposo of old and experienced
poultry so cheap.

Aw idiot piniiic for fnino ' wont
over tho Is' ingnra calls in a barrel
n few days tuo. The reat cata-
ract was icmisit in Us dutv, in
that it did not kill the fool. A
bravo Newfoundland dog, similar-
ly cooped up, failed lo survive the
plunge, several weeks no.

They need prohibition in Indi
ana and need it badly. Kightcun '

months ngo Mrs. Phllo Lynch, of t

Crawford county, that state, gave
birth to triplets and lad week she I

gavo liirtli to two hoy anil two
irls. Tho mother and children

aro doing well, but tho father Inn
taken to the woods.

ii naB neon sus peettHl mot the
ChiciigoA Northwestern U inier- -

ostotl III llio Urogon raettic, and
now it is said to be a certainty ,

that it has advanced So.OOO.OUU in
i

coiiHtruot that road eastward from :

Albany. Vivo millions tbould
build a great doul of road on the

,

route from tho Cascaib'M to Uuixe,
as tho road will pass the head wa-

ters of the I)c6chutc. and weeii '

around tho sniiiln.ru l..iin ..f tl,.,
Blue liiountsins. I

'
,

A wettllhy lady rwcnlly died in
I'liihidulphiii who had lvjrwitedly
during her lart siekness, wli'e'h
film know Would be fatal, slated
that shu desirtnl no vslcntntiou nt
lior fttnoml, and wiblunl that it be
ntt.cnded by no women, for, in case j

of bad weather, exposure in (ho
. ..,.. L.1 t . 1!l...l.. .. I.

. ... . y .
ill COKIB. W IIP I tn III Ii! tirruliinn
Iiroloni'cd siekmi.k. iw ovmi ili.nl It '

Cutuequ utly the pija--r that pub- - .

liliel tlio (tenth announcement t

contained tho following in tho no-lic- e:

"Male memhers of the fam-
ily only arc invitwl to attend the
funeral."

'J'ho suit to
be broughtligainst llio dilfcnt
wasou road nml land oompnric
niKl numerous eorpoialiont and in- -

dividual, to declare forfeitod mil- -

Hons of acres of granted land in '

Oregon, alleged to hnvo been ob- -

taincd through fraud, has at Inst
been begun in thu United States
diatrict court nt Portland by dis-

trict attorney .Mo Arthur, who )ms
been many weeks iu preparing his
bills of complaint. The parties
defendant number eight eorpornr
tions nud sixty-eigh- t individual,
nud the suit promises to Iki one of
tlio most vigorously contested eases
in tho federal courts for many
years.

Col. domicilii) lm recommend-oi- l

to the war ihpnrlincnl the sink-in-

of nn artesian well .it the WnU
In Wnlln barracks.

Pennsylvania weather ollleiale
oMiinnte that during the summer
enough rain has fallen in that
stnto to niiike a lake 1,000 initio!
square and thirty-liv- e feet deep.

There aro 100 acre uf land in
Carrol! comity, Cm., for which no
owner enn lx found. Hold 1 at
bren fonnd on the tract, and a '

iiutiiher uf people nro anxious to
secure a title lo it.

i

It i repirtod that Henry;
Georgo and l)r. McGlyuii will vh."- - j

U Oregon for the puroc of form-- ;

ing n singlo-tn- x party in this
state. This year would bp a very
auspicious time for IheiKr theorists
to visit Wasco and SlieruiHii conn- - i

ties, m our farmers wonld duly j

npproelatc a tax on their lands, j

while the nggregxto wealth of the I

eitic wonld iro scot free. We do i

not know of a better opjiorttinity
to illustrate tlio fairness (!) of the
hingle-ta- x idea of these reformers
than the present time, and we hone
they will come, to Eastern Oregon ,

this fall. Mountaineer.

Tlio county court of Gilliam
county litis offered a standing te-wa- rd

of rnO for tho arrest and
conviction of any person for steal-

ing stock in Gilliam county. We
approve of this measure, and hope
it will spur up nny jttifton know-

ing of stealing to malio complaint
and prevent the taking of other
leoples' stock whether it is by de-

facing brands and ear murk"', or
by killing and eating or wiling
and hiding the hide and brands or
driving htoek bodily from the
county. Oft hues people know of,
or Imvo the "neenl" which would
lead lo the aclual proof of the lar- -

cony, of hordes or cattle or sheep ti

by one of the foreooiiia method.
but ir take!! titne. trnithle and .pv t -

which they euniiol recover
tmt'k lo hunt tip the evidence, in- -

form tioii and proseento thu of- -

louder, and unless there wa sueli
an indemnity as the county court
has lirovitled, it would not tmy lo
do eo; hence the reward olfcrcd.

Fossil Journal. od
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NiiW T0-DA-

NO'iTCH.

Nolico ih hniel.y gien lint on
'lWlsy Ihe 22uil dy of Oolober.
I8HD, a potitinu will ho presented to
the Hon. FSy.'voftler rciiaoyor, t lie
Uovoinor of tho Stain of Oivgon, for
tho pnrdoli of Anion Mourn, who is
now iu the prjiili'iiliai v nf tho Statu
of Oregon under seuteuen icndcioo
by the circuit f jiirl of (lie Stato of
Oiogon fur Onuit connlv, on lh
allidnyof Aj'iil, 1H8R.

y M. Dt sTiN,
His Altoniev.

NOTIOB Knit PUP.MCAT10N.
l.wl OrSr t,t ll'4rii, Ornn,

tfpl. It ISW.
N'I.T la hrljr ltrn ll tt Iba llaln imntfilrlr liuSIM nntlr . I htr Imentlan I., wiir

Sml oof in nrHtrt oi her rUlm. nd tbi iW
Itrttof w'H be mail UI. m tk rtjlWr r.l rxrtlr.rr V. S I .mil Offlr ) llumt Or ., Mi ttatur.iii)r, ttel.

i'l,.UA H

ski i i.unw i i xw i i suri, ir .v it m

..iMJ&JIS:Ul.il. vui W n N1nthtrth. nt I'unn (Mr. Or
tml Krnk UcUoaii. Jawph RkovrtKr. I wl Till
to nui.m-.-. or
Mil J H.llt SllViiV..V. lUjMtr.

of
NOTIl'IS POlt PUni.lfATION

t.tuil Ofllc tt Hntii. Or
Kepi. IS, HUM.

Noilf li lwrub (Irrn iIm tho l'lmtin nun I

M'lUr !. Alftl nallt n( hi IslMtt Ian tn mk)
nimi iirooi in aptr M hi tln'ra. d4 Out Ml.lrl nlll b nuSa ll.r tin- - .ml tlmV at 12,

Or on KrIJij 'J:lp

miliwiii Kl.n.i.Ili'l'llltalS PI IIVI lii
" Tp

is S k k w 11

II imiiii ili lullnwtnc nwM' w .r hi.
r mill it im rr.tiWnr upon trnl ru'e.Mlou of,

iU l,.w rli.' OtintroH AntlMMH. K. It. Itooii,
Hnr4 II L ollvtr, sll at lnlll, Oro. forJ. A. UITINOruN, ltitUUr

1'ciillon for Llijuor I.lceitsc.

To the Hon. tho county oouifof th"
llio statu of Oregon fur Grant conn- - for
lv.' We tho undcibigiipd your petition,
ers loapoat fully ivpicscat tlmt wp are
inaiilmilu .it,. I Ia,.I i ,.1,, .,f loditll.

;..i r. ...... t l'ivuhibi, vh uuumi umivii uiu.
S"" nixl we oh!; that a liuonso bo

....1 iil'llt: - l. t,:ll: l .
KMinitHl ll) t, lilllllllHIIII UIIIIIIIU (II per

.., ,,,,
W

. .
v,

. s
year

UjIs hi less ipinntitu'H thnti otic
quart fr a of six months at
thoir pltu'ii of businets in Gnuiite,
Oraiit county, ntnle of Oicun, nud I

as iu duty bound will overprav Ac.
inylor Attnoiu, iioliu .M t'niroll,' oonev, A.iK llBchmtii., Grnnt ;S, Wlt'LZ -

Olleriin, P .Skoglutid, 11 McCnnu, f

Clcfiign Aiehi-son- , John O'f lot-tin- , M day
D MilesX. N. Foul.

Notice is herahy ifivoit that on llio day,
18ihd..yof Ool. I80, tho under-si)iif- t town

will apply to ths county court
ot Ihe slsto of Oregon, for Gram
county, for tho issuance of theliconno with
moiitiuuodin the foregoing ptititiou.

WlUlAUWN ,1 llll.l VHI, dor
Appliosnts.

CATCH AN KAOI.K.

$10 will W psid to suyoitt. who
will llivt supply n live bald hesdel
eagle to 3. II, IlowicK.

Monuinoiitftl mile, this eountv.
Sopt 10, 180.

Comllnti the Juice of t'ie Ul'ie Figi of
California, to laxative ami nutnuout,
with the medicinal vittuei of pUnu
known to he mo.t Ixnfinitl lo th;
human lyilem, forming the ON PER-
FECT KKMI'DV to U ccnilr ot
promptly on the

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND DOWELS

D TO

Cleanse ihe System Effectually,
Ml THAT

punu ULOOD,
IIKFRESHINQ Sl.GKP,

HEALTH and 3TP.ENCTH
Hulutally follow. Kvcry one li uttnglt
ami sll are ilcltelittil will Ail; your
tlr.i:et fur.bYltUI' OK FIGS. .M1IIU- -
future! only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,

Lovmvhic. Kv. Kw Yo, it. V.

PAY HP, PAY I'lM

All MiticH knowing Ihoinsolvef) in-

debted to the tifidmfliguod will
ileano call ami sattlo bv the Find

of Oetobor. 1S80.

0. O. MIl.Llill.

Bucks for Sale.
Wn hnvii about Ninety hand of

llioroii(,'ii1ircd .Sjniuinli .Merino l!nol;
at our ranch in I Valley, whiob
wo w ill full very rensoiinblo and on
t'ny lorais. We, nir.vcs, impoited
these Inii'kn from ainonit the btst

uf llio State of Vermont,
und have had (hem in tliix country
for over a yewr, roawqiiontl v I hey
re well aeelinmleil and m gond li.

Klireiimon wiHliinif In iinurnvn tlio
gradn of thoir Icmds Hhouid givo us

call before purchasing elsowlmro.
-- IJ IJKCK HHOS.

I'ltwr VOW SAMS.

To ihoo wishing lo lurr fiuil and
nfltablo, would any that I will

sell npplos on tho ranch alfiO els. per
lox. ;ilsn a L'Ood nssoitninuL nf nifi- t-
tftbles tor aals at roaKonsblo piicoH.

All OKlora will lx promptly attend- -

to. Order a am wiin u. i . uroMap,
ranyon Cil-- , will roach 1110 ovoiy

week, n I will usually 1h in town t

snturduys and Tuesdays of oaoh
.(.'k with fruit lo sell. Komdonon
iwomilos below .lo'in Hay City, on
The Dallas lond.

Fruit escluiiiyed for nil Kin.ls of
Kiniii delivered at my ranch.

WU. JilTK

.SIIKRIKF'H HA1,K FOIt TAXKS.

lly villus of warrants issued out of
county emu t of tho statu of Orrj-on- ,

for (lie euiinly of CI run I, to inn direct-
ed, coirwit.ttiiliiig ino to levy on the

nods mill chattoU ol tho ih liiupu-n- t

taxpayers named on the (b'liii(iieut
tax loll of said county fur llio uars
lK8i, I8f, 1881, 188.'., !(). 1887.
iintl lr8S, thoreunlo aUnehed, and if
nono 1h foil ml then upon the real
properly as sot forth in said delin- -

oumit tux roll, or so iniich tlioioot ,ik
fltmll Hiilisfy the amount of delin
ipient taoa eharyt'd therein, toetli-o- r

with costa and oxpoiuoi. I Iiayo
thorefore lovitd, being unalilo lo find
Hiilllcicat pcmonal properly lo fialia-f-

tho anioiiut duo from tho lieioin-nftc- r

named tuspuycrH, upon the fol- -

lowing (losciilied pioees and pnrcolH
land, situate, lyiiijf mid hein in

tho county of (traiit and HUtonf Ore-
gon, and piutiriihiily descrihod as
follows, to-wi-

The or SKI ami SKj of SI5l.ec
tho XR of SK Seo III, Tr. S It
P. W M, and tlio Wh of of

.Sec 7. Ti H S It 21 H V M, lo satis-
fy the Ainu of ?Si)2.rit), beiiifr (he
amount of ilplinijuciu taxiw due
Giant county from Jrseph Krille

the )omi- - 188.1, 188 nml 188,'
uimii snid above descrilied IiiihIh and
personal propuily of tho said Joseph
I'mollr as appears fully set forth on

assessment rolln of said eountv
said years.

That I Imvo oho levied upon and
oi7!d the above desciihod lamia lo

satisfy thu sum of dnliiiquent
taxes due from Polly A. l'iitdlo for
tlieyonis 1887 and' 1 tho aamo
aiipearing to ho tho amount due as

tlio dolinquoiit tax ioU of Haiti
from tho said Polly A.

upon the snid lamk
Now, Iherofoie, to satisfy the

amount of debarment taxes. 'now duo
Grant county from tho said Josoph
erueiiosiKl I'oliv A. I'lisellc, inimo-l- v

ths sum of $001.1(1 for said vcaix
IMS, 18S.I, 188;,, I iH7 and 1883 lo- -

S!Z?i ilh $iaoH iblinoiieat noi
(Hereon and tlio on U of and

iion said wa train, I tviU on Satur- - !

tho ."lb doy of October, A. 1), '

18K'.(, at ono o clook p. in, of Miid
at thu court houio door iu tho

of Canyon City, couuly of
Grant and state of Oregon, self the
above described pienuws toethci

His appirteutinres thereunto
to the highest nud best bid

subject to reilemplioii in
wi'.h law.

Termt of sslo essh.
Dated nt Cnuyoit Cily in thr con il-

ly aforesaid, this the 3rd dnv of
September A. IX 1888.

V. P. OKAY,
9hrlfr of Grant On. Or.

Hy J. J. McClJI.LOPuH,
Hepniy Hberifl'.

DURKHEIMER & CO.
-- WHOTiKSALK AND

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

We are receiving doily the largest
slock ofgoods ever brought lo litis county.

: NO TROUBLE

FAMILIES SUPPLIED

)r am Ilia only march an is that cmifiirnnth
you. with alt you. wan f, and always cu.mf a, com-
plete
Prolrto City, Orant County, I
Canyon City, Ci-au- t County, "
Bum. Ilnruey County- -

ONEY

On Improved Farms in

oniiolllo Dofnc )Jn
DUUilUlU IIQIUI), 1 U

.Izicl Soourlty 1m Sntiurnotoi'v
If m contemplate borrowing money call on or addreiss- -

STUJIG.I L L ST U ItG I L L,
.on

UlUJtlMCE T- - HOWELL.

-- DcalarK in- -

Prairie City, O.eon.
also Aoi

I'm uk llio h Iiiipleinont Co'm Machinery, Ooutdhting of Jlowern, Heap-el- ',

Keif Ilimliiig Itakos an l wagons. A full lino of
IniplimeiitH and ixtras for all MuohiunR used in thia country,

Which wc will .sell cheap for (V.sh or on limo with approvod security.

CITY HOTEL
MAIN RTIir.LT

Canyon Oitv, ORKans,

G HOT 11 S TllO.MrSO.
.Proprietors.

Travel i ng men will lind this a
pleaxnnt and desirable plaeo at
which tn utop.

OlO IIH 11 Cull

First) ATioMpANiQ
or xiopxiioi.

C. A. IIIIKA, 1'ItANK KKI.I.OUO,

l'l'ioiidcnt.
Gkoiiui: V. Cashier.

J. I'. itur.A, t. a. mi ka, i. t. nonsox,
Directors.

Transacls a (,'cueral llniil.liiu' DiimIiich,

Exchange
--on all mrts of tho worl- d-

BOUGHT and SOLD.
OtilWliuiu uiittle at all HiiU on

KiHisoimlilt' Term.
.Money loaned at from one to ten

per ciiiit.

NOTIGH.

C'lumy wiImi Uailir ilitvvl rnttlrr (trior la
.llli.iillrv 17. 1HW7

Hl k i.U mi itrwHSMtlas Mm) IUUrt willr, (ruw lb. tUt.
N. II, ItOIiUV, OomhIj Tim.Ctijen fit). Or , Au. IS. IS8.

OTEL. )

CANYON CITY Or.
TltKFUV IIUOS. I'roprs.

(Isl fond, excellent conks, nice rlean
roiiiiu and IkhU.

This justly vpiilnr HoUl has litxui
khhmiiiihI to thepiihlie, and the propri
etor will eiuhiavor to serve patron in
sueha laiuiner as will indue them lo
esll again. i

ItirfAlh DKALKKS TN- -

stocli.

Harvesters,

TO SHOW GOODS 35

AT WHOLESALE HATES

DURKHEIMER S' Co.,
The I ending Merchant!.

TO LOAN!

Grant & Harne"y Counlies.

Tlnlnno mlinii mitl n in
JJU lUr D W O 1 G 0 IT

Jiukor City, Oregon.

Prairie City, Oregfiii

Mrs eon Tin:- -

si'. w cihi:si: l'lit.u.
Wr. Mr. Ah I ck, Ah Tunc m! Ahliqr,
Aniiauiic to Ihr public lit nlliii Joy,
Tlit Wit're liouclit lit tlar awl all limits,
l'otmtlr urwil bjr Mr. linos

In buy 1, g Ibiu, w bmiiltl tm illn,
Nuf Mjr 111 Out ilb( Wl;
ll'4l (V4rNtM li) imlloK Ulr,
Tk lnJ lo tr lirv.
II lbn )nu ulb la Und tt all,
(ilv iu luflhwtUi tn itl cull;
Ami If mir iutc ion lb tu lim ,
U irlnl li ,11 ii Juit litr, blor.

QUONC, YUEN, LUNC CO.
Joui Hit Cur, Or , An;. M, 1MI.

Wlion iu Ihippnor don't fail to
onll on I.U15ZHH .t THOJIPSON
for iiahowaiii:, tinwaki;. woon and

j

WII.I.OW WAIIK, OHOeKlllIM, TOllACt'O.

kto., inv. Aysuoy for tho
Homi: Sitwi.so Machine

itiBto Orders by mail promptly
and caiofnlly lillod.

.V. SOCTII WOIITII,
eac i'iiiKTOit or

Stoam Sash ft Door Factoir

Canyon Citv, Or.

Sash. Dtuirs, Window, Olau, Putty,
Mouldiiij;, and Dressed Lumber

r,to., uctutantly on Hand.

Furniture Made lo Order.

JOll.Y I 'oss -

Watch-mak- er and Jeweler,

CANYON CITY, Orogon.

Kpepa for sala Watohos, Clooks
ami ileuelrv, and does all kiuils of
Kepairiug.

N'r'.LSO.V JOXKS, I'll RAT.

MORROW COUNTY

K. a. TIWA!.

(IticorjxvHtod)

General Warehouse & Forwarding Agts.

Tha Company has recently constructed a two-stor- y

mamJiouso SO .v .100 feel, with wool press and all
con von inn ees for li u nfiling wool- -

Tto WarehouM Charges at lleppnerwlll 1)9 thOsameas
those, at ,'lrlington, less carfcyiett.

Froighlupon haled wool front ireppncr.sanw as from
Arlington.

Hush, aduaneed. upon coasifnincnls of wool or wool in
slorugb.

THERON E, FELL, Manager.

JAMES Sc JONES.
Proprietors of

The Utj Brag Store.
Keep constnnlly on lmud coniplolo sUok of

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS- -

Pulonl Modioinos, Toilot Articls, PorfutiiOfi, Soaps, Powder, rufl'n,
Coiulw, Tooth Nail, Ulotliea nml Ilur Druslieji, Driiggist'H 'Sun-

dries, LninpH, linp Oils, Glass, Putty, (MiiiiuVH, and
and ovorylhing lo lie found in a first

elnsii Storo.

Nothing but Pure, Fresh Drugs Dispensed.
o

! Oidcrs from adinliuico will rocoiveprotupt attention. Inscriptions nspocialty
IJAKI5U CITY,

HapfDnBtallQBrt&CD
hi t reasons th

ll.dPTOXXT.lLl $ DART,

JOHN DAY, GRANT CO , OREGON.

Have now received tho largest and most corapleto stock of new in

Grant County, which they will offer for sale at prices that defy competition.

& GO.

Oil EG ON

ndless

unlit- -

Canyon City, Oregon.

0. V.

Dottier In- -

manor,

Drug

goods

Stationery, Uookn, Soliool Supplies, Gilt Iluul and GhiBiiwarc, in E
Vnriol. Fanoy Waros, Htiitablo foi rronls Jfor both Old ami

oung. Hos' Iron Wajjoim, Ha by Oarriagesfrom Kou- r-
toon to Uighloon Dollara apmeo. Uaudios St

cignw. Tolmocofl, Coffoes, Teas, fjard,
I'lour,

Drin'l Fruits, Canned Fruits, Itice, Cream. Wheat,
tho finol broakfasl dish known FWiing Taoklo, Fish Poles,

UnnkotH, Tubs, IlroouiH, Uunps, Bird cages and ovorythiii"
that is usually kopt iu n Variety Storo.all of which

Cm now bjlouKht Cheap for Cash tho Old Stand inCanyonCily

the

LAND TRUST

aqniSE.

MuIe shod

ivferch
(HARDWAR,)0TS;yHflfsURHISHlN6

CRKSAP

.WegEf

At, Mifer's Bfmsmith Shop,
1 : IS 11 . V, TO. ' S Til IC K T, CJ,Y)O.Y( I T )'0 li.
I1(h.iiii(. his priees re low und all hi ,v,.,k warninterl iii.t-ol.l-

HORSESHOEING AFTER MAY 20:
For New Slioes all aromd. 14.00 lo $5,00 per Span

Ho keou. wteUntly on hand and for Mle. . iuiksik.., ,;Uw, ,
tud, also nous.: x.uu, ...o.v, OTi;ki, .a,.. w.nm.BTiiii v wkVOKUH, WIIKKIA Sl'ltlSCSS, 1'I.K AV,.KS, St.KOr

UAXiu.ia huiimiks and wuikiks, U)., '.

TIRE IRON REDUCED TO 7 to 8 Cls. Pop lb.
13 A VI ltlST.CbAK WAGON SHOP AT SA11 12 STAND.
O.VUUIUJi:s lUKJIJIHS A. UUVKllOAItlM )UuU, order


